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I FreigJif rates 
still unknown 
By STEPHEN COOKE 

GROWERS ., ill be dcliv.:nns 
the lint of thc wiDla wbc.ol aop 
tlus week. but sull do DOI know 
how much moo: Ibey ""111 pay 
fO< rail frctJht 

A WB 'Spokesman Peter 
!\.1c8ndc NJd there hid been 
l3lk of a 10 pa cent 121e rite ID 
YICIOl\a onJ NSW. bul no 
~t bad been made. 
despttc the fact the Ouyen dcpol 
should open thu week. 

Victorian Fannca f'Cderallon 
Grams Group ptes1dcn1 Ian 
Hastings said negOC"'110ns bad 
concluded betweco AWB and 
Pxific N111oaal, the lesaoe of the-··• rsil lnlcks. 

golJa1ion.s 1zen'1 complete be· 
twoen Gr.uoCorp and l'xllic 
:'-lltiom.l,"hcsaid.. 

Grain industry mal)'ll MM· 
colm BanholomacUJ said ho 
bel1cvcd A \YB had SCI US ftc1aJll 
nllC> ror the s.ia.ten last Fnday, 

"AWB will be odjustmg 111 
fn:ipl rlleS II various lilcs and 
llli• &Muld &&to pbcc during Ibo 
next week," he said., 

"There will be teme mmor 
variations on the nlle$ that A WB 
have ulCd until now," 

Mr Ha11in£S Aid a me rue 
fortbe bave$I mnmg llus week 
would be anoth<r bluer blow for 
rannen 

Anger vented: mounlaln catllomen protest the ban on high country gra21ng earlier this year. 

But be sa11l PlciJic Nallooal 
and On11nCorp had not yet 
n:xbcd .m ~menL 

''lbcy alteldy face ""'" 
wbQl prices and rising iucl 

Cattlemen 
call grants 
'an insult' 
By MEGAN 
McNAUGHT 
MOUNTAIN caulemea 
ay they ba"' been "in· 

I 
suited" bY • $200,000 
Victorian Oovcmment 

' gron1 10 a:lebme the his
tory o( higb cuuncry pu-
ma. 

The Oo\'COUllOl1t .... 
nounccd tbe Fllll la>t 
week. 

Mountain Cuutcmen As
,'ICldllion of Victona said 
the mcaey .... • poor 
$Ubob1111e for a loll bdlory 
after lhe Clovcrnmen1 
blDncd llpinc Jl'll'l11l-

Presulcnt Doug Treas
ure '>aid the funding only 
>CtVcd IO U..'fease caU!e
men • s tius1t11100 . 

• 'On """ hond lbe Gov
emmml tellJ .. our bcn· 
11CC ISll' I llllpOfUl1l by 
taking away ow gnmng 
righu and rejecting lhe 
Federal Oovcrnmen1' s 
SIS million proposal 
Then they give ,.. tlus 
money to cclcbrue our 
bislory, .. be said 

.. II b quite 1nNitillg." 
The gr&OI II de"gnccl 10 

onmmcmonuc the .. life 
and times" of lllpinc cat· 
tlemcn and w1ll fund lhne 
evmis on:r four years 

Eich Y<"f die Mandicld 

Doug Treasure 

Ml Bull<T Hi&h Country 
Feshval will receive 
$17,SOO, the !\.1an Prom 
Snowy Rivet Bu.II Fcs-
11val will receive $27 .SOO 
and chc \1ounwn Catllo
mcn' 1 AJ.aociation of Vic· 
tona Annual Get-Together 
will Rleeive $5000. 

.The fesu.W ..,, all 
community events tha1 
will help keep alive the 
1mporunce of caulemen, 
Mr Treasure wd. 

However, be saiJ. now 
thll pumg was no longer 
allowed. lhe events would 
play an unportanl mlc in 

commemornliog a pan of 
Victorian hislOfY. 

"We are plcucd IO get 
lhe moocy bccautc 1t 

- the Oovanment 

recogiwa our lustcncal 
SJgirifu:ance," be s:iid. 

" 'Ilic Govcmmcnt sull 
lw blood on their hands 
after what happened • few 
monllu qo and now they 
are lryuls to win voccs." 

Shadow •cncullurc 
nunUl.cr Plulip Davu de
scribed the funding alloca
tion u "laughable~ .. 

"Prior to M.1y !hit year, 
families """' able 10 YiSJI 
the high country and CX• 

penCDCC lhe uniquely 
Austral.um ll'llchbon of 
mounwn cattlemen mus
tcnog •tock." Mr Davis 
.aid. 
"~ow vunon will DO 

longer have lhe cboac:e to 
cxperiellce th11. Instead. 
mowJIAln cattlemen wiU 
be 'mncmbe~' through 
festivals and celcbnitions, 
ef!ecbvcly llUllcing thc:m 
il>IO an AUMnli.an m}1ll. 
like the Bunyip, ralher 
than a pan of comcmpo
rvy toeidy." 

Tourism m1n,.1cr John 
Panduopoutos said the 
fesnvals would keep alive 
the IJJJJ'(lltallCe or lhc 
c:anlcmm. 

"I cu'1 uadcnWld wily no- oosu." be~. 

Lo cal I n a ur a nc e fo r R u r al Pr o du c e r• 
·we dl2ng.d a r.w ,..,.. ..,. ba:aua< Pcm &om Eldca i- is loaJ 
.nd "'< ,,_ him a> Ci'< 1'I lhc"""' ... n<.d &,r Out 1tnd, whida., '-c 
""" __ ... w. don°t"' polic:i<s""" imw..-... doa'1 .....i. Aocl "if -
n«d >11ydW!g'W'< jwr ""him up ••' •rk .. dw.' 
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For over 100 years 
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